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RCN research consistently shows members feel undervalued

Pay does not match:
 level of responsibility, autonomy, accountability
 stress, pressure and demands
 skills and levels of education and training
 increasing scope of practice

Alarm at lack of voice in responses to staffing shortages and ‘failures’ in care

Nursing, a profession in crisis?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explanation of why we wanted to look at this.About pay but also about voice.Pay not matching reality of jobAlarm about lack of influence when key decisions and policies made eg response to Francis inquiry, cuts to student commissions then removal of bursary in England. Nursing asssociates in England.Surveys and feedback from members and trade union reps.Underlying feeling that would not treat other professionals in same way. Particularly male dominated professions.43000 vacancies in the NHS England alone.  



Nursing, a profession in crisis?

High level of vacancies - why doesn’t this lead to higher wages?

Over 40,000 vacancies in the NHS in England
=

1 in 9 jobs

Supply and demand should influence wages:
what’s so different about nursing?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Staff shortages + Under resourced services = nurses feeling overworked and underpaidRecruitment and retention: 40,000 vacanciesAt least 40,000 vacancies in England NHS aloneSupply and demand should influence wagesWhat’s so different about nursing?



Gender as a factor in the crisis?

Source: https://www.rcn.org.uk/library-exhibitions/wake-up-slackers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Yet, no discussion of gender as another factor in the crisis, as nursing is 90% womenNursing continues to be constructed as a ‘vocation’ 

https://www.rcn.org.uk/library-exhibitions/wake-up-slackers


What is a profession?

Witz (1990)

Occupational 
boundaries and closure Knowledge claims

Autonomy and control 
over work processes 

and practices

what is the role of 
registration?

what counts as nursing 
knowledge?

how much control in 
light of service needs?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Markers of professions we can see both pluses and minuses While there is a clear occupational boundary set through registration, there are tensions and challenges as it is set against or outside medicine. Also the establishment of new roles such as TNAs create tension re what is a nurse.. (Healthcare Assistants, Assistant Practitioners, Nursing Associates and Trainee Nursing Associates)Knowledge claims. Body of research and practice but blurred lines eg against psychology, sociology and medicineControls over how work is done and in nursing can see it is highly structured around service needs. Evetts says test is whether professions can take control from within and improve its status or rewards or control is imposed from outside. 



The professionalisation of nursing

Clear move towards professionalisation in the case of nursing

But less successful than other groups, e.g. pharmacists, in 
showing that professionalisation is central to their roles

A possible explanation for the persistence of low pay?



Gross weekly and hourly pay in main job

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Analysis of 2018 QLFS and ASHE data on earnings across all nursing staff, alongside other health care professions (SOC 22 includes managers, doctors, AHPs)Nursing pay among the lowest across all health care professionalsLow standard deviation  - little variation in earnings, so low scope for progression and higher earnings across career	Weekly mean earnings: £526.58 	SD £182.24	AHPs:                                £550.95 	SD £202.16





Based on ONS QLFS 2018



Decomposition of 
the gender pay gap 
(weekly gross pay) 

among nurses



Decomposition of 
the gender pay gap 
(weekly gross pay) 
among health care 

professionals

Based on ONS QLFS 2018



Ethnic pay gap

Nurses from an ethnic minority group earn a similar amount 
to white nurses on an hourly basis but earn more on a weekly 

basis
£566 vs £515, p = 0.06

This is clearly related to the fact that they work more hours 
(36 vs 32 hours on average, p < 0.01)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looking at the ethnic pay gap in relation to grosshourly pay, nurses from an ethnic minoritygroup earn a similar amount to white nurses onan hourly basis but earn more on a weekly basis(£566 vs £515, p = 0.06). This is clearly relatedto the fact that they work more hours (36 vs 32hours on average, p < 0.01).



Based on ONS QLFS 2018



The voice of senior stakeholders in
the nursing profession

Complex challenges impacting the nursing profession:

• Growth in the number of unregistered health care workers/nurses

• Dilution of the registered nursing role and increasingly diverse range 
of tasks carried out by nurses

• Increasing number of nurses that choose flexibility over career 
development

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Senior stakeholders identified a number ofother complex challenges that are impacting thenursing profession:• interviewees described how the registerednursing role is being diluted and overwhelmedby the increasingly diverse range of tasksbeing carried out by nurses – contributing toconfusion about what nurses do and furtherdevaluing the role• growth in the number of unregistered healthcare workers/nurses, and the developmentof their scope of practice, was both viewedas a significant opportunity to addressundersupply but one that further underminesthe profession by hollowing-out the registerednursing role• an increasing number of nurses are choosingflexibility over career development (eitherby remaining in lower AfC band roles ormoving to bank contracts) in reaction to alack of choice/control over working patternsor working hours, a paucity of care provision,and the lack of support for training anddevelopment.



Senior stakeholders’ views on 
potential solutions

• Greater engagement from leaders and managers in enabling more 
inclusive and adaptive working environments

• Nursing leader input and influence in national policy development 
and in the workplace itself

• RCN’s role in protecting and enhancing the profession’s knowledge 
and skills

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Asked for their views on potential solutions,several interviewees cited the need for greater:• engagement from leaders and managers inenabling more inclusive and adaptive workingenvironments which suit the needs of anincreasingly diverse workforce• nursing leader input and influence innational policy development and in theworkplace itself.In terms of the RCN’s position and potential,interviewees stated it has an important role toplay in protecting and enhancing the profession’sknowledge and skills. This should be supportedand prompted by the increased engagementof nurses, with better support from nursingleaders, to articulate their own value and usetheir own voice.
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